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"Tliuro is nothing salable now,
say a writer in tlio Hull Lake
Tribune ho said, "in the custom
markets but cattle that are lit
for the block or the cold-storag-

houso and then the table. Thero
is quite a demand for good, fat
and tender and juicv steers, and to
also fat cowr, but beyond that
one might us well keep his stock of
on tlio range. If the other ani-

mals aro properly taken caro of
they will bring good prices in
the future, but there is not the
slightost use in trying to market
them now, when tho drouth in
(he east lias thrown so many
hundreds, yes, probably thous-
ands, of cattle on tho market,
whore, unless thoy are fit for
beof, they nro hardly worth
driving away. The latest ad-

vices rocoivod from the Wiiito
river ranges, howover, are most
encouraging, and they have- con
vinced mo that we havo boon ex-

ceptionally favorod this year.
It has not boon always thus,
but the men behind the cattle or
anything olso whoro wo aro at
tho raorcy of tho olomonts aro
contont to take the bad along
with tho good. This year it ap-

pears to mo that wo aro with tho
good."

WOOIi TKADK UIJVIEW.

The demand has not been uc-tiv- o

it was not expected that it
would bo; but it has boon of such
a character as to indicate confi-

dence in the future. In fact,
manufacturers aro froo to ex-

press their bolief that thoro is
going to bo an excellent business.
Soma of tho most cautious and
conservative mombors of tho
trado wore apprehensive of can-
cellations, nor are there any in-

dications at prosont that thero
will bo any cancellations to
amount to anything. There has
been no disposition tc make any
concessions in prices of wool.
Thoy are (irmly hold, in fact, on
ovory kind of wool, and the sales
which have boon consummated
havo beou at exactly the same
prices as those previously ruling.

The London wool salos opened
Tuesday with a good attendance,
and good competition, and with
a not available quantity of 801-00- 0

bales. As compared with
f,hc close of tho preceding series,
the market shows an advance of
f)rj(;7'por cent on merinos, and
par to ! por cent advance on
crossbreds.

Tho receipts of wool in Boston
tiiis wook amounted to 13.207
bales, against 23,40;') bales last
week and 12.01H bales a year

KO.
Tho total receipts since

January 1 have been ."03,01)1

bales domestic and 103,12(11) bales
of foreign, against 30r.30r bales
domestic and 118.053 bales for-

eign for Luc corresponding
period of 1000. This is an in-

crease of 198,350 bales domestic
and a decrease of 13,381 bales
foreign.

Tlio sales of the wool: in Bos-

ton amoun tod to 'J.7i)d,000 pounds
domestic and 515.000 pounds
foreign, making a total oT 3,310,-00- 0

oounda. against a total of
3,185,000 for the previous weak
and a total of 1,705,500 for the
corresponding week last year.
The sales since January 1 amount
to pounds, against
91.010,500 pounds for the corres-
ponding period of lust year.
Reporter.

Kansas nnil her Alfalfa.
The past summer of diversi-

fied weather has served admira-
bly to emphasize tho desirabili-
ty of growing alfalfa In tho mid-

dle west and also tcstiiied forci.
bly to its adaptability. Tlio won-derf-

performances this year of
this widely exploited plant have
uttraotod attontion anow to its
worth, it having already yielded
two, throe and four cuttings,
and tho stockman who was pos-

sessed of ovon a small acreage,
is man onviablo situation The
intelligent Kansas farmers,
whoso slato far and away, leads
all others in alfalfa production,
aro constantly bettering their
conditions and chancos of suc-

cess by dovotlng largor acreage
to its culture, is conspicuously
ndtcated by official statistics
ompiled by tlio state board of

agriculturo. For Instance, tho
first official notice was taken of
alfalfa by the board in 1891, whou
the total returned was 34,384
acres. This year its field ex-

tends ovov 8111,000. showing tho

phenomenal increase in tho ten
years of over 6-- 8 por cent.

4
Ilia ANCiOllA OOAT 'AUM.

Maryland it soon to havo an
Angora goat(farm. A tract of
'1(10 acres ol fyrm land near

bebn purchased by
several wealthy men of tho
state with the intention of rais-
ing Angora goats on an oxton-siv-

scale. A company has
been formed and it is the inten-
tion to stock the farm with a
largo Hock of the goats proba-
bly ii.000 in number. Tho situa-
tion is said to bo vory favorable

t ho development of the Ango-
ra goat, and the oflicial reports

tho success attonding their
raising in countries other than
that to which thoy aro native
oncouraged the formation of
this Angora gcat company

Yankee Doodle In Kuropc.

John Quincy Adams once told
how our national air was intro-
duced among Europoans. Ho
and Henry Olay and throo others
woro in Ghent, in Belgium, as
commissioners of tho United
StatoB, making a treaty with
Great Britain at tho closo of the
war of 1812. Thoro was to bo a
big banquot, with tho diplomatic
corps present, and the music of
of eacli nation was to bo playod
by the band. Tho bandmastor
came to our commissioners and
uskedforour national air. "It
is 'Yankee Doodlo,' " said thoy.
" 'Yankee Doodlo?' What is
that? Whore shall Kind it? By
whom was it composed? Can
you furnish mo with the score?"'
Not much They wore at thoir
wit's end. It was another kind
of scoro they had come to settle

At lust a happy thought came
to thorn: Henry Olay had a
colored boy with him for jc ser
vant, and, of courso, her could
whistlo; and, of course, he know
"Yankoo Doodlo" by heart So
they sont for him and the
problem was solved. Tho
colored boy whistled and the
bandmaster jotted down the air;
"and bofore night," said Mr.
Adams, " 'Yankee Doodle' was
sot to so many parts that you
would hardly have known it."
And it came out the next day in
all its p.ri'-'-e and pomp and cir
cumstance of a royal brass baud,
to tho odification of the majesty
and nobility of Europe.

The Secret of hood Health.
Tho secret of Ixmuty and good

health in oloanllnosH Uncluanliness
broods dtscnio Internal uleHnllnoss
Is ovon of uroater Importance: than
oxtornal. Kcop your liver "Uve and
your bowols thorouKhl. by
inking a Moxlcin Hoot Pitt oc-
casionally. Their .tse Iocs the
norves, kidneys, eti r. a lso
Only !!" eonts a box

Tlio Koturn to tlio Farm.
Since the advent of colleges

devoted to the study of agricu
turo thore has boon a steady
but constant drift of content-
ment and a feeling of pride has
beon-ongender- in being known
as a planter or farmer, as those
educational institutions have
successfullv demonstrated to
their students, that, tho scientific
farmer is a man of more than
ordinary ability, in fact, a trille
abovo the avorage of his fellow
men in the other walks of life,
consequently in a well establish-
ed position to consider them-
selves as the roal gentlemen of
tho countr.v

In eycry newly formed trust
or consolidation vast numirs
of mou aro thrown out of em
ployment and forced to seel;
other lields of labor and it is
onlv a matter of time, when all
commercial enterprises and cor
porations will have a full com-

pliment of men.
Tho time is not far distant

when the young man will have
tho choice of living on a farm
as a man of education, with a
knowledge of tho chemistry of
soils and vegetation as a gen
tleman of his estates or starting
out on a small salary in the city
with his one chanco in a hundred
to advance over his follow clerks.
Tho wealth of a country lies in
its improved agriculture. Take
for example Colorado, right in
the heart of the Rocky Moun-
tains, with its lands olovatod
upon an average of a mile above
the lovol of tho sea, increased in
from 1890 to 1900 in population
1127,5012, and California during
tho same period, 270,923, till
through tho Improvements made
in thoir agricultural interests,
and those same improvements
and gaius wore made possiblo
by irrigation and the storage
nud care of one article, and that
is water.

Tho lauds are destined to bo
held in estates, ami with tele-phono-

good roads of rock or
gravel the country gentleman
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will be considered the most eli- -

gible catch by tho ladies of the
future.

3Iunv n Mini
Invito failure by deploring a

want of success.
Likes to appear on terms of

familiarity with folks of tho
smart sot.

Can novor bo convinced that
ho talks entirely too much.

Makes himself obnoxious by
asking questions about, affairs
that don't concorn him.

Forces his attentions on peo-pl-

just to get a chanco to show
off.

Growls at his wife merely to
appear consequential before his
family.

Likes to read tomperance lec-

tures
a

toothers which he does
not pructice.

Makes the mistake of jumping
to conclusions on a half-tol- d tale.

Imagines he has boon unfair-
ly treated becauso he got only
his just dues.

Places himself in u ridiculous
position by a too active imagina-
tion

Agricultural Colleac- -

In considering the question of
an education for your son, the
importance and benefits of agri
cultural colleges are becoming
more recognized each succeed-
ing year and a little thought upon
so important a matter as the
wollfuroand future of your sons,
should induce you to give the
subject your consideration

When niosu colleges 'wore
first established, farmers gen-
erally entortained the idea that
they were schools of theory, en-

tirely visionary, and relentlessly
ridiculed. Tho idea that they
ever would accomplish anything,
but would result in turn'u. , out
a lot of book farmers, thorough
ly Impracticable, auKt too good
for ordinary farm work. But
such opinions have undergone a
radical change, and the up-t-

date farmers not only endorse
the agricultural colleges, but are
continually writing for informa-
tion about th&m and are sending
their sons there to bo educated.

Farming is a science if it is
done well, and the great Napo-
leon of France recognized this
fact, and his- - chomistsand scien-
tific men ar.al.vznd the soils of
Franco and made agriculture a
study and ienco The result
h.i.--. been that France, &s a na-

tion, hus profited by tlio wisdom
of tlio noted warrior up to tho
present time, since sho is one of
the richest agricultural counti ies
on the face of the earlh.

Tho successful farmer is the
ono who is satisfied with noth
ing but soiontific methods, and
it is only a mutter of ti short
period of time, when the farmer
will bo the cultured and educated
gontiemen of this coun-
try. Consequently, in educa-
ting your sons, do not over-
look tho agricultural colleges.

Roosevelt, the Soldier.
Col. Hoosovelt, of tho Volun-

teer Army was a Rough Rider.
Like tho grand old Soldier, King
of Prussia, whose armies lower
od the eaglos of Franco and laid
the foundation of tho German
Empire, he shared the fatigue
and hardships of the camp.
Anything that was too good for
tho common soldier was too
good for him

When tho regiment of Rough
Ridors was being organized at
tho San Antonio Fair Grounds,
fair admirers of the gallant
Roosevelt sont to his hoadquar- -

tors a ryMuinu sumptuous con-

tribution to tlio ordinary army
rations. Courteously, but firm-
ly the futuro President doclinod
to be .the reciplont of such fa-

vors hon those subordinate to
him eotuld not sharo them. He
did notVit"4, on0 sort of living
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tor himself and another sort for
the men under him, after he had
invited thorn to share with him
the hardships and dangers of a
military campaign.

Some persons in the city who
were moved to show thoir admi-
ration of Col. Roosevelt in a po
lite and hospitable manner, were
disposed to charge him with a
lack of proper regard for tho
ethics of hospitality. But Colo
nel uoosovolt was sincere in his
insistence that he proposed
sharing tho lot, of the men undor
him and of declining special fa-
vors in which they were not
einbracod..

It is sai"d that at tho battle of
Santiago he wont on foot with
tho rost when he might have rid-
den a horso, and that through-
out the campaign in Cuba he was

soldier and not a military
satrap. After the return from
the war. Col. Roosevelt mingled
freely with his men and knew
nearly all of them by name, and
they all loved him and still love
him as ono of thorn.

Tlio bread democracy of the
Rough Rider will bo somewhat
circumsenbed by the changed
conditions which surround the
chief executive of the Republic.
ins sympamiesanu sentiments
may remain unchanged, but the
etiquette of his position, if uoth-in- g

else, wonld debar him from
tho practical application of such
democratic inclinations as might
bo entirely proper under other
ci rou instances. But even the
presidency of tlio Republic
could hardly change tho nature
of one who has ao loner boon a
man among men, and to whom
power and authority have not
Le:. irsi6iMnients-ofrslel- f canuoni- -

zation.
Unless public expectation be

grievously disappointed, Roose-
velt is likoly to prove a very
popular president.

Artittm Young Mmi to Work.
"Lf you could speak command-lngly,"Theodor- o

Roosevelt was-aske-

"to the young men of our
city, what would voii say to
them'1"

"I'd order then: to work,"
said he-- . "I'd try to doveiop and
work out an ideal of mine tho
theory of the duty of the leisure
class to the community. I have
tried to do it by example; and it
is what 1 have preached; first
and foremost, to be American,
heart and soul, and to ko in with
any person, heedless of anything
out twit person s qualifications.
For myself. T'd work as quick
beside Pat Dugau as with the
last iloscendent of a patroon; it
literally makes no difference to
me so long as the work is good
and the man is in earnest.'

Tlio North mill SouUi
Atlanta, Sept. 19. A wedding

of general interest both in North-
ern and Southern society was
that of Miss Caroline Lewis
Gordon to Mr. Bishop Orton
Brown, oi Maine, tho ceremony
occuring nt o'clock last even-
ing at the residence of tlio
bride's parents. Gen. and Mrs.
John B. Gordon, at "Souther-land.- "

the country home, near
Athens, Ga. Rev. Ormo Flynn
of tlio North Avenue Presby-
terian church performed the
impressive ceremony, and was
assisted by Rev. Nisbet. Only
the family, relatives utid inti-mat-

friends witnessed the cor-onion-

which was followed by
a reception, to which sixteen
hundred invitations were issued.

Something to Remember,
When a cough or cold Is long

neglected consumption almost
follows, llcmomber Mexi-

can Syrup only costs J." cents a bot-
tle, and yet 1ms proven in many
thousand eases an absolute safe euro
for coughs, colds and consumption
Taken In timo It cures quickly
Children like it because it takos bo
good, Insist on your druggist keen-
ing It for sale. Rend tho seemingly
miraculous euros It has offecteel,
printed on tho wrnppor around the
hottio.

SENTIMENT AND

RHYME,

TIIK 9I1K.I.F IIKIIINl) Till! IlOOlt.

As Suim by "Uncle Jay" at
the Gospel Tabernacle meetings
San Angelo. Texas:
I '"iimo to .IcatH lonj; :tj,'0

All lailuncil riotrn with slti
I sought Him loin: 'or pankntn

jfraci'
Fft-- would not lei mo In

At lint I foil. (1 tlio reason why
As llht came more anil more
ad a ihislf with Idolhim

.lust In IH Ind the door.

tme it down and threw It out
And thon the hleaMntf catne

Hut e'er 1 yot the victory
And felt tlm Holy I'lamu

Heolzobuti enmo rushing up
And said with awful roar

You cannot live without tbat shelf
Just la behind ho door.

Your doul in dark you surely know
You havo no piece with God

You dally tremble le.it you feat
Tho chastening of His rod

That hidden spot behind the door
Will bo a public place

Whoro God and men and angel:) too
Will every Idol trace.

Koine smoke and chow tobacco and
Some love a fancy dreiis

Some havo wronged their fellow men
ItefiiBlug to confenb

They wonder why they are not blo.-ne-

As In the days of yore
Tho lemon why U on the ihelf

That'd In behind the door.

Upon thin ihelf behind the door
Sit &oltlshni'4i and

Card? and tho drinking habit which
God 'a children do not need

Keathera and silks ,md diamond rln;.
Ambition, fume and more

Aro Idols piled upon th-- i did'
That's ju- -t behind the door.

Upon the shelf u bald fiu.e ualf
In ribbons rod and blue

Angora gouts, and short horned
Are sitting there in view

Your inner life is plain to Gol
Your outer one tells o'er

Tlio many Idols you havo on
The shelf' behind the door.

You nood tot go to foreign lan-i'--

To tlud .household God
To look upon idolatry

You need not go a rod
Tho blessed holy spirit pull

This question o'er and o'er
Wuut arc- you going to do .ibout

The shelf behind the door.
C'HOKUS

That shelf behind the door
Don't use It any mom

Hut quickly clean that corner out
From ceiling to tho door

b'or .lesiis wants his temple clean
Ho cannot bless you more

Unless you take these Idols from
The thelf behind tho door.

THK soui.
What a wonderful thing is a haicisn

soul
As it enters the unknown bouivi ol

life
Treading with Innocent feet the path
Leading to Joy or to ondless death.
A wonilrotut gift from the father

above
A human soul tok nurtured In love
I'ity dear Father, for parent'' are

veu.lt
(Jive them wo pray thee, the grace

they aeek.

Ai'Mld of (iod, a prince mot rare
To a crown and kingdom. Ills an heir
What an honor to parents the Lord

has given
To lead a child In tho way to heaven.

Utornlty only will tell tlio tale
And -- how tho glories which never

can pale
Oh loving parents, may your ehltd

be a star
Kver to shino In tho oiown which you

shall wear.
Harriet M. I'ariom..

'LIIAP, KINHLY LIGHT."
(Tlio lato president's fuvorlte hymn. )

Load, Kindly Light, amid th' encir-
cling gloom,

Load Thou me on!
Tlio nlghl ir dark, and 1 am lar from

homo,
Lead Thou mo on!

Keep Thou my foot, I do not to
see

Tho distant scene; one ntop enough
for mo.

So lone Thy power has ble-s- mo,
sure It still

Will lead mo on
O'er moor and fen, o'r crag and tor

rent, till
The night is gonoj

And with tho morn those angel faces
smllo

Which I have lovod long since and
lost, awhile. Cardinal Newman,

Tho celebrated Peter Schutt
lor wagon at Pindlator's.

t After He Comes !
he has a hard enough time. Every-thin- g

that the expectant mother
cm do to help her child she should
do One ol the greatest blessings
.she can give him is health, but to
do this, tine must havo health her-
self x4he should use every meana
to in.yiovc her physical condition.
She should, by all means, supply
herself with

Mother's
Friend.
It will take her
through the crisis

easily andfifAK quickly. It is a
liniment which
gives strength
and vigor to the

Hi i
V muscles. Com- -

men seme will
.show you

H HBK that the
fctroneer the

muscles are,
which bear theian7 strain, tho les
pain tli ere will be.

A wornsn living in 1'ort Wayne.
Ind.. says: " Mother's Friend did
wonders for ms. Praise God for
your liniment." ,

Read this from Hunel, Cat.
" Mother's Friend is a blessing to
all women who undergo nature'
ordeal of childbirth."

Got Mother's friend at Iff

druij store. SI per botOo.

THE BfUDFIELD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta, Ga.

Writ for oir re UtuitnUJ book. " Rtfnn
HiDr l Horn."

3 r?rrvwirirrrccttrM
.JcirrlOM l.oHos IIIh Hundred.
Los Angolos, Cal., Sept. 18.

James .f. Jeffries, who was to
stop Hank Griffin, a local weight,
in four rounds hero last night,
failed to do it. He had agreed
to give the colored man $100 if
he fai'ed to put him out. Griffin
weighed 180 lbs and Jeffries
abont 200. The big champion
rushed tho colored man at tho
begining of the first round and
had him down very quickly by
simply pushing him over. Hank
was up. howover, and Hghtinjy
in two seconds. Later tho
champion jabbed him in the ribs
and Hank changed his mind
about lighting. After that ho
did little but to try to hold the
big man's arms.

Grores, the broncho buster,
should not fail to be on hand at
San Angolo October 15 to 17th,
to uphold his claim as the chani'
pion.

The champion broncho buster
In this part of the country, if not
in tho whole West, was at tho
yards this week. This distin
guished personage is no other
than Harvoy Groves, who for
merly held the position of cattlo
roper at the yards here. Har-
vey has been out in Uto Pass,
Colorado, most of the summer,
herding cattle on the range, and
now and then going in to locol
fairs and conquering a pecker,
ful of prizes for tine riding Ho
won the first prize for cowbov
trick riding at the Quarto-Ce-

tonuial Jubilee at Cclorodo
Spring, in August, and also
won honors at the Roosovelt
Rough Eiders' reunion His
visit here this week was for the
purpose of getting the- - wild In
dian horse, which he left here
last wiater, and taking the ani
mal out to Denver, vrhore ho
will ride tho stnlliou attheMouu
tain and Plain man's fair to bo
held ia Denver the lirst of next
month.

Grove's Indian pony is one of
the hardiest specimens sf tough
hoisehood that a person could
hope to meet in a 'year's travel,
tho animal lias a record of man
slaughter that would make an
anarchist green with envy, and
his victims have been mostly In
dians, a of people that aro
supposed to bo tho best of all
riders. The horse has been
wintered on a vacant pasture
south of Kansas City, and is re-

ported to have acquired several
more vicious habits since ho
was put out to graze. If ho
doesn't get killed riding the
stallion, Harvoy expects to land
some of tho choicest prizes that
will bo offered at the Denvpr
show.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver ! Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2Sc. All Urusrgliti.

Wntyocirmouitclmor lioanl a beautifulbrown or rlcli black? 'l ben w
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